10 Ferndale Road, St Thomas, Exeter, EX2 9BW
Guide Price £235,000
A tastefully presented spacious period house
situated in this lovely location close to a variety of
local amenities, schools and playing fields. A well
appointed accommodation comprises entrance hall,
sitting room/dining room with feature fireplace,
modern fitted kitchen, conservatory, two double
bedrooms, large contemporary refitted bathroom
and an attractive courtyard style garden to the
rear. No onward chain.

UPVC double glazed front door with window over to
Entrance vestibule:
Coved ceiling. Attractive tiled floor. Glazed door to
Entrance hall:
Stairs rising to the first floor. Arch. Coved ceiling. Radiator.
Ceramic tiled floor. Under stairs storage cupboard with fitted
shelving and light.
Sitting room/dining room:
24'6 overall (7.47m overall)
Sitting room:
13'3 x 9'3 to chimney plus two recessed areas (4.04m
x 2.82m to chimney plus two recessed areas)
Walk in bay with UPVC double glazed window with aspect to
the front. Coved ceiling. Radiator. Television point. Period style
fireplace with tiled inset and fitted coal effect gas fire. Oak
flooring.
Dining room:
11'3 x 10' to chimney plus recess (3.43m x 3.05m to
chimney plus recess)
UPVC double glazed window. Coved ceiling. Radiator. Fitted
shelves. Oak flooring.
Kitchen:
10'6 x 9'3 (3.20m x 2.82m)
Fitted with a range of modern matching wall mounted and
base units in a light wood finish. Dark grey/black marble effect
vinyl roll edge worktops with tiled surrounds. Inset single
drainer stainless steel sink unit with chrome mixer taps over.
Four burner inset stainless steel gas hob with double oven
under and hood over. Coved ceiling. Radiator. Window with
aspect to the side. Part glazed door to
Lean to/utility room:
10'6 x 3'9 (3.20m x 1.14m)
Fitted with a range of built in units with worktops over. Space
and plumbing for washing machine. Fitted shelving. Cold water
tap. Part glazed door to rear garden.
Conservatory:
7' x 6'9 (2.13m x 2.06m)
UPVC doubled glazed panels with aspect to the rear garden.
Polycarbonate roof panels. Radiator. Wall light. Power. UPVC
double glazed door to the rear garden.

First flooring landing:
Coved ceiling. Hatch to loft space. Radiator.
Bedroom one:
13'3 into bay reducing to 10'10 x 12'9 to chimney
(4.04m into bay reducing to 3.30m x 3.89m to
chimne)
Walk in bay with UPVC double glazed window with front
aspect. Range of built in wardrobes with provision for hanging
and storage. Radiator.
Bedroom two:
11'3 x 7'6 to chimney plus two recessed areas (3.43m
x 2.29m to chimney plus two recessed areas)
UPVC double glazed window with aspect to the rear. Coved
ceiling. Radiator.
Bathroom:
10'10 x 9'6 (3.30m x 2.90m)
Beautifully appointed with a matching white suite comprising
low level closed couple wc. Panelled bath with chrome mixer
taps and hand riser over. Wash basin with chrome mixer taps
over and storage below. Contemporary tiled surrounds. Fully
tiled and glazed shower enclosure with fitted shower unit.
Coved ceiling. Ceramic tiled floor. Heated chrome ladder rack
towel rail/radiator. Two obscure UPVC double glazed
windows.
Outside:
The property has a small walled frontage with wrought iron
gate whilst the rear garden is enclosed with wood fencing and
laid to an attractive patio with well stocked raised beds.

Awaiting Floor Plan

